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Commission Employee, Agency Receive National Safety Awards
The National Association of State
and television ads and billboard
Boating Law Administrators
displays. He is heavily involved in the
(NASBLA) recently named Dan
workings of both NASBLA and the
Martin, of the Pennsylvania Fish &
Northern Association of Boating
Boat Commission, recipient of the
Administrators education commit2003 Boating Safety Award for his
tees. He worked on the development
efforts in developing the agency’s
of the national standards for boating
comprehensive statewide boating
education and for livery operator
safety program. In a related develop- guidelines.
ment, the National Transportation
Safety Board (NTSB) lauded Pennsylvania and the Commission for
work to improve recreational boat
John Simmons (above), Director of the
safety in the Commonwealth.
Commission Bureau of Boating &
The NTSB presented Pennsylvania
Education, received the NTSB’s State
with its State Advocacy Award for
Advocacy Award from NTSB’s
adopting measures the board considChairman Ellen G. Engleman. At left,
ers critical for recreational boating
Commission Boating Safety Education
safety. The NTSB cited
Program Manager Dan Martin (right
Pennsylvania’s effort to mandate
in picture) received NASBLA’s 2003
boating safety education programs
Boating Safety Award from NASBLA
for certain boat operators, regulaPresident Alvin Taylor.
tions requiring the use of lifejackets
by children aged 12 and under,
strong boating-while-intoxicated
laws and the inclusion of information
on safe operation of personal watercraft in all state recreational boating
safety courses.
by Wayne Phillips
Implementing these programs has
largely been the work of Commission
`
Marinating panfish fillets in a
Boating Safety Education Program
mixture of orange juice and maple
Manager Dan Martin. A Commonsyrup gives you a succulent, flavorwealth employee for 29 years, since
packed meal.
1988 Martin has been instrumental
in developing and improving the
Ingredients for four
Commission’s boating safety educaservings:
tion programs. Martin is also the
boating accident review officer for
Boneless panfish fillets
minutes per inch of fillet thickness.
Pennsylvania.
Salt and black pepper
Baste the cooked fillets with mariMartin has coordinated implenating liquid before serving.
mentation of mandatory education
Marinating liquid
requirements for personal watercraft
One-half cup orange juice
Serve
operators and those operating boats
concentrate
Roasted vegetables like potatoes,
equipped with motors of 26 horseOne-third cup maple syrup
squash,
beets, carrots and parsnips
power or greater. Over the last four
1 garlic clove, finely minced
are
excellent
with the fish. Try to use
years, the Commission has certified
2 Tbsp. soy sauce
root
vegetables
that have a milder
nearly 125,000 boaters who successflavor
instead
of
stronger-flavored
fully completed approved safety
Procedure
ones
like
rutabagas.
education classes. The Commission
Mix marinating ingredients
also certified 766 students through 60
together in a baking dish. Season
Hints
courses in the Water Rescue Program
fillets on both sides with salt and
Spooning the marinating liquid
in 2002.
pepper before placing in mixture and over the fillets before serving
Over the years, Martin has contribmarinating for 2 to 3 hours. Bake in
increases their flavor and adds an
uted to boating safety public awarea 400-degree oven until fillets are
extra touch of moisture to the
ness campaigns that include radio
opaque. This should take about 10
finished dish.

Fishin' from the Kitchen

Maple Orange-Glazed Panfish
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